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Wit~\ n i)"< > i'i;ii a house
L. N. BCOTT. Maimer.

To N'li.UT.
BATTJftDAT MATINEK.

TJU OggATKST LIVING ACTUM.

JANAUSCHBK.
In her AfcMlmtf Brilliant Mtm«

MYLTFKt
una !n r-Mir 3'ts, supperled by a

POWKKFCLl 1ST, inidet the personal mtiui.---

' Mr. II I SASGKNT. All the original
n-» \>rk pr.-n.TV mill elaborata StSgS sellings

will be u«ed doling this 61 g ..••\u25a0iii.i.!
\u25a0 . Tic, kwC »D(I

25c. Sale of «eat* COW—Ml this morning at
I x SflsM.

GRAND < >PERA HOUSE
••A PLAY of living NVBH "

• 1 NuiUTt. copiineinirtg M'ivhat, Jan. »")/*
O "oM-T KlTIIEt WtLl.NS.liil " SM \J

TOMPKINS A HILLS

Boston Theater Co.
ll!r Ku.'rne Tompkins. Msusgerl

THE QaTKAT KWTOS lUKVi'Ri;SCCCSM,

YOUTH!
(Han 1,000 uUhts In London and over 300 timet

by thai company )
rosnrpas'ed a* a Drimath- and ?«enlc trlomph.

company. Military r>aod. IbeEmOark-
a::i>n. nt l'.*!.i-rie!d. I ho Inirenchment.

lOo -\'\.^ >ri.i: > »n - r.\<»i;- loo
Sale of irs:t heftM 1'rii»v. .Tautisr. M L

PXTOSITION UOI.LKR RINK!

Fomtrn St Brrwttx W.baska* * Sr Prrta.

TO-NIGHT!
LADIES' SOUVENIR NIGHT.
Every Laity in i?ran 1 Man-b receives a Ui*p«j«

- -rrti:B
a's isudv Ma'mee '

Evert (.Undia Ores. '• Mar h rtciixMbviluf
riM

TUTT - M.MI.Y—Vorr.lrf. 10 to
1 :.»£:\u25a0, lot; eveoinj. 7:30 ti> 10:30.

a Jar Matin*?.

CAHULOF llTiOl"!
A Magtiiflr-ntij l.orzr>ou« rap ant

ron aucrtv or rut

"HOME FOR TiH FEIEKEoT'
Al'

EXPOSITION RINK!
SIX NIGHTS,

B^inniH;' January -(Jtli.
Cotcr. ~:t5 8 sJ-

|in. : - * n w. . Myers * rusvh

e^d Ex, i
C.ENERAt. I M ft CO

Mll not l
!-»..' «., t /?—sfee.

. ta ruiftT«r«»t>AT Ev*,», .'to *t.
- ntssftaas rea-'.er WOl reodgr a choice aara

iseiestiiaas frvaa the great ssesters

.-are.
TUe assBorona and r-s

Ttsa'a rioiji

•htbrV°-" tb . -cf -'Toe Faii
of Fer^erton MLi. the tratflt STUM from
•.fagomar." the ro.Uklag piece ectiUed -Tb*- The act' al tapport UK-lade* a Dal of beUSeat
, «c t-«« oe, lie i:iwi.tbi

\u25a0Jaierga*.- rr-ernrd lists. 90c, at it? tee A

Ftac* aa4al tie door.

AMTJ8EMK5T8,

MARKET l I ALL
it:ioa r i: vf.m \ *.,.; mCAMl ? 3, isas.

Fur One Ni.-tit nnlv.

MARK TWAIN,
(Mr. s. I., i Li-v.

Aa a Roller of uis ino sepere fun: aod Mr.
gko. W. < aiiij:.

The dUtinirtii-lK-d Suutbern novelist; presenting
hi-own UK.t U «i .in -. Td apjiaar to;- tber.

Mark Twain » ».>riil f«ai'>n- Sftt.
Mr. i able « eitjalsite humor snd patbo*.

A romliliiHti'iti nf ernius and raraatltltj tbat ap
pi-ul« fre»hly to tb«- n t ilhOMI public.

Resened »r»t.. roc an-i $i. ueeseeng to lora-
Hea. OeUery, Me. f. n. 1'und. Manawr.

»•#-«.' KIAL NOTIci:—The seleef seeU arffl
\u25a0eeseeeeaM «n reoade] Beeeted .lanuary »'u, at ;

of IKer A li,.«ar 1.

MARKET HALL!I
MESMERIC MYSTERIES!

Fun, Laughter, an i ft leace Combined !

PROF. JOHN

REYNOLDS!
From London, F.iu a >1 'he ersatast living

MLvin u |

Lsngha''^. Mystical as 1 Wond-.-rfnlly Kxrltlng
Kater a nracn s ea r.xpH-rim-n's
in Asiaaei Mamettsei, or stent*] tlectricitv.
A series ot BMettelaaseMe, cominrocing 'Monday, January QOth!
Reaerred seats. Silc. Admission. SSc and 8'>c.

Saturday Matinee, price* ekfldsee :r>c. a<iult«*5c

MRS M. C. TflAYHiR
4}$ Wah«»haw S!r->»'. it, Paal.

Ajeot for the \u25a0 o> ira-~l SOHMBR sai PBCE- j
EK BKO?. PIANkn A..a.

KSTKT. NEW ENi.I. IMi AND OTUEB
OKi.ANS.

AD small Irst-nmen:.. Meet Hemic, rag alar and
trlcent Second hand.

mm i\[> mm
For sale from $8) ap. ami for rent at $3 per
mi-itb and upwards. Instramenta aoid inareak.y
pat OK I <

STATIONERS.

Brield, Siitl ft icinto,
COMMEIILIALAND MANLFACTtTRINO

STATIONERS,
PRINTERS,

Blank Book Jiaimfaclorers.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in OFFICE SUP-

PLIES of all kinds,

.TEDIUM 1\D MR! ST.1TI0MRT.
CT'^o''* Airents for the Northwest for Lartsoc

A Buth. . CkeejaiM inks.

G.) t. Third street, St. Paul.
GO TO

115 East Seventh Street
roe

PIANOS & ORGANS
Or address for Catalogues.: prUe* lowest aod
I.-i. si;»t" •«« ai,o lerricory, c. W. ToC'NO-
MAN.llSEast Sevautb street.

DRUGUISTS.
The droevist' and pharmacl.f. of tne state arerequested to meet in >:. p, 0 ! on the STtb of this

momb, at le'deckp ra.. (hamper of t. nunene,
\u25a0 te tu» ork,-ainia;ioi) of The •> ate Pbar-

nacen-i .n. snd witti a ri»w to fram-
r nury Law.

I unable to attcn.i ara reqaesUd to es-pr«-s th«ir v»«ws by letier
ormr, <eC -v.

\u25a0M( 139 Vfest Third street.

CLOT

The Freest Trade We
Ever Had

T» canard by the rush for our BED
FIGURE GO^DS. It needs no urg-
ing. Customers buy free, as com-
mon sense shows th» m that tbe
goods are worth cons:dt rabie more
than they are asked to ray for them.
OVERCOATS & WINTfcHCLOTH-
INOaii are going without reg.rd
to cost or retail value. Winter
Caps, Underwear aod Furnishing

IGocdi at the same low prices.

BOSTON
05E-PMCE CLOTHING BOISE,

f ir. Third u4 Rritrt struts. Sf. Fni

RED FIGURE SALE!
Until further notice our store

closes at 8:30 erery evening • xcept
8a u-davs. Open until 10 p. m.
batnrdau*.CeprriCSted lii*.

ST. PAUL > 1XX.. THURSDAY MORNING.JAN TUARY 22. 1835.

MIXED MARKETMEN.

The Bulls and Bears in a
Quandary as to the

Situation,

And are Diligently Seeking In-
formation Regarding the

Future of Wheat

After a Day of More Than Usually
Active TraiinT, Prices Close but

a Trifle Higher.

The Minneapolis Millers Make the Discovery
That the Farm »rs Have VeryLittle

Wheat iu Hand.

Gould Hrokers Vrgn Buying of Western
Culoii—The Grangers aud Vandcr-

bilta Strong.

CHICAGO.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Chicago, Jan. 21.—A better feeling pre-
vailed in all the markets to-day with good
buying by local traders and outside orders
coming In more plentifully. The total situa-
tion tended toward bullishness, which was
helped by pronounced firmness at all outside
points. There was a good deal of quiet pur-
e-haying of wheat on 'change and large

amounts of the article changed hands with a
small amount of noise. The May option
opeued at SS.^c, a decline of ?£c from yes-
terday's closiug, with but a little active trad-
ing at the start, fairly liberal receipts and
fine weather having a bearish lnflueuce,
which, however, was not sustained, to the
detriment of higher prices later, the close
being )(« above yesterday at 86,%c. Corn
was going slow, but closed %c higher at
wlJo'e for May. Provisions closed within a
shade of yesterday's last figures.

ing effect early in the day, while light re-
cetuts tended to increase the feeling of firm-
ness. Cables quoted Liverpool weaker *nd
Mark Lane easier. January and February
showed little improvement in prices, closing
at the latest figures of Tuesday. May opened

under the dosing of the previous day at
41c, reacting to 40J^c, went back to 41c,
with several heavy sales made at 4l?<c, the
highest point of the day, closing firm at
41>£c, influenced oy llsrht receipts and re-
ports of continued cold weather in prospect.

Oats opened 3£(iJ#c lower, but. under ac-
tive demand, recovered the decline, closing
firm at 30>£(a31e for May, the bulk of trans-
actions being at the outside figure.

Provisions opened weak at about yester-
day's closing, but Dork sold 7)£c below the
first price made. The .decline was recovered
later, with an advance In all of 17)<jC from
the lowest price touched. There was rather
more business transacted among scalpers and
packers than yesterday, but mainly of a
speculative character. The situation was also
aggravated by the absence of any consider-
able outside buyiug orders. Mess pork was
fairly active, keeping well within yesterday's
range and closiug at yesterday's price at
$12 for Feruary, $12.12^ for March and
9)2.9t)4 for May. Lard was steady all day,
with moderate business, closing at $o.75 for I
February, $6.87^ for March, aud $7.02^ for
May. Ribs were quiet and little doing, with
prices unchanged at $6.07)£ for February,
$0.15 for March and $G.32>$ for May.

At the stock yards business generally was
slow and prices lower on both cattle and
bogs. The de -line on cattle since Monday
is equal to 25c per 100. Hogs were 10c per
100 iower on best heavy and packing sort-1,

choice heavy making $l.u5<<£i.71, uralost
$4.S0@4.85 yesterday. The receipts of cattle
were heavy and of bogs only moderate.

CHICAGO FINANCIAL.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. I
Chicago, Jan. 21.—It was a quiet day at

the banks and the volume of business was
small. Rates of interest, however, remsiu
steady, and nothing but gilt edged paper is
wanted. The general feeling of distrust and
caution that prevails leads money owners to
hang od to their funds rather than let them
out on ventures that look at all pre:arious.
Nciv York exchange was quoted at par, with
a light inside demand. Orders for shipments
of currency were small and receipts the same.
Starling exchange was stronger and liigb'-r
«t $4 83>!! (is4.87>^. Tne bank clearings
were $6,077,000, against $0,869,000 yester-
day.

At the opeatng wheat was KQ%<1 lower,
ruling ratuor heavy with inside prices >^c be-
low the closing, transactions of yesterday.
But good buyers were in the market, and
predictions of another cold wave and a re-
port that Xo. 2 spring was beinsj bought for
shipment added strength. Tnere wi-re so
many buying orders In bund around So%c
for May that the market quickly advauced

J£c to SC;3c, the highest point of the day,
though the bu.k of trading was at 8j%<i?
Sftc, with purchasers for all stuff offered. It
was evident that country speculators bslieve
In higher prices for wheat, as ttiey bought
freely on every break, although a majority of
the heavy reoin traders are iuolined to bear-
lshness, but a feeling of nervous-
ness pervaded the wheat pit
and buyers end tellers ohangeJ
places half a dozen times. D.spate-lies were
received from Mluneaooiis announcing that
the mills there had suddenly decided that
seven-eighths of tbe wheat was out of coun-
try farmers' bauds. It was not explaiued
bow the millers had gotten-through the snow
up there to find this org| Tue word was
simply plumped througti/w >nd was just as
piumpiy swallowed by tenders here. This
piece of Information had been preceded by

word that no wheat hac" »»•« taken si. New
York for export, but traders looked at the
blackboard and saw that New York w»s very
strong. Among other enstern re;«irts that
proved a source of strength was the state-

ment that rates on grain are likely to be
reduced in a day or two to
I7>£c a hundred. Last Friday a
reduction from 2.">c to 20c weut luto effect.
F.vi-rybody seemed at sea on the wbent mar-
ket all through tlie day. Dispatches were
mixed. People in the northwest were mixed
and the Hallows niio send cables were mixed.
Public csbles quoted wheat lower. Private
cables said it was "steady." New York dis-
patches said there was no export demand for
wheat and not a boat loud luid l»i u taken.
New York dispatches aaid, too, tbat 200,000
bushels of wheat bad been bought at Chicago
for export. W. T. Baki-r put some brokers
In the cash crowd to buy some wheat and
some silly brokers gossiped that Bill Baker
had a great export order. Perhaps nothing

will show any better to Insiders how very,
very mixed everybody was than to say that a
*et of gi>sslps had Nat Jones buying very
heavily, while auotber hud Ream selling tor
all he was worth. The truth la tbat, while
prices were better, the market was too dull
even to gossip about- There was light trad-
ing In February, which ranged at VJ-.
closing at7i»*ic, or ?,c better than yester-
day. March too was quiet, with prices
ranging from T^^O^'c, closing at SO.^'c.
May wss stronger, but unsettled at prices
ranging from KMQIwK*ieloslng at 86,V
bid, or j<c higher than tbe latest prices ol

Tuesday. Just what the future has In storr
for the wheat market no one can say, and
there Is a wide range of opinion concerning

tbe matter.

KKW VUKK.

[Swclal Teleeraui to the Glob*.]
New York, Jan. 21.—The stock market

to-day was dull and listless, with but Small
ebanges either way. The opening was rather
vtruujr, the Grangers and Vanuerbiits lend-
ing. Northwestern niarehed up to 90, but in
the reaction that (bOmvcd later, dropped to
SS 7,, recovering to 89J{ at the close. t>inaha
eotnmoa wwm dp ,:.. and preferred \, Wm
advance bcintc sustained throu^iiout. New
York Central, which had gained $f, lost It.
St. Paul sold to 73, Lake Snore to 00 \ and
Lackawanna to 81^. An ellort is being
made by Gould and his ciiu,ue to pat up
prices, and It Is the hardest kiud of work In
the fa.'-o of the outside situation. Perhaps
this Is being done merely to stave off the ex-
perienee and decline ot last year, and per
baps merely to make a market for selling a
lot of high {triced stock. In either ease
no one can dnl with any kind of
?.itisfaell<iu or profit, because there Is no de-
cided movement either way. Points are
!>iven to buy Western Union, Gould's
brokers s iviug it will cruss 60 oefore itdoe*
.".">. i.nt Wu.-ruliuffiT declares it a big sale at

present fi.'iini. While Ihe late decision of
tlii- New Torfc court of appeals compels it to
pay $170,000 in buck taxes aud #8,000 more
for the Gould and Block Telegraph compauy,
and while the Gould people aver that this
$178,000 is the total amount Involved, it is
believed in the street that $1,000,000 would
COeje neun-r t!je corn-it amount. The mat-

ter will be appealed to the L'uited States su-
preme court. The Illinois Central board of
directors Is in seeslon and accounts for the
year are being submitted. Tnev vary little
from poWllbed estimates. A semi-annual
dividend of not less than 4 per Cent, will be
declared. The Rock Island new loun has
been we!l received and being rapidlv ab-
sorbed by Investors. The most Importan'
\u25a0eve to-day is the fact that Wvst shore this
morolng issued orders to .ill agents to meet
the Pennsylvania $1 rate to Chicago. This
will drsu in the Grand Trunk, and there Is
no doubt the other companies must follow,
although Sam Sionu says Lackawanna will
not see the cut and the other roads can have
all the business they want atlhe $1 rate The
Tact that the Chicago meeting of passenger
aeents to-day accomplished nothing is widely
commented on by b?ars as proof that the war
Is still In Its Initial stage*. The market at

llM last was exceedingly dull and without
feature.

"Iconsider the position of the market as
becoming stronger every day," said A. M.
Wright, "and, although it cannot be denied
tbat there is a vigorous bear feeling in cer-
tain quarters, the baste with which thereover
their contracts on slight Indications of
strength Is proof that they are not satisfied as
to their safety, but rely m:»re on their ability
to secure declines r-y manipulations than an
inherent weakness in the market."

POPULAR EDITOR BANQUETED.

Mr.n T. Blank, who is Cominjr to St.
Paul, Given a Farewoll Eat

at Wheeling 1.

Special Telegram to tbe Globe.!
WaTnUM, W. Va., Jan. 21.—The news-

paper men of this city to-night tendered H.
T. Black, retiring city editor of tbe Iitgiter,
wbo leaves for St. Paul to take a tnis.tion on
tbe Globe, the most elegant banqa-t < ver
served In the city. Itwas given at tbe Cafe
Brunswick, snd lasted three hours. Ad-
dresses were made by Austin Beach and W.
T. FeTri«, of tbe lulttiigtnctr; C. E. Mann
and W. C. Bear', of the Rtyi&r. and Fred
Fritx, of the RaJMMB Mr. Biac'< is tbe
most popular newspaper man In this city.

'•The merits of tbe situation seem un-
changed," said Geo. Bnne, "aod I think tbe
tendency la toward a 1 >w.t range."

An effort is bring msde to check after hour
trading, which has always been Indulged in,
to a greater or less extent, contrary to rules.

Atthe close of the morning session twenty
members of the board filed in single file on
the west sfrle of the wheat pit and marched
to the whistled tune of the mgue's march
up into the directors' room. These twenty A CHOLERA SCARE.
rtpnesentatlves of the great commercial In-
terest of thisgreat country had been charg..1
with tbe heinous offense of knocking off
bats in tbe wheat pit. an offense known as

Two Cases Report*! in St. Lonis with
Fatal Results.

St. Locis, Mo., Jao. 21.—A sensational
acount of two deaths here last Sunday,
whicb were ascriVd to cbolera, was published
this afternoon, but it Is not creating any
n arm or attracting any particular attention
The facta in the case seem to be tbat Wolff
P.cknor. a Russian Jew peddler by occupa-
tion, living at 403 Washington street, was
taken sick last Sunday morninz with symp-
toms r»*emfeling cholera. He was removed
to the city hospital during tbe sfternooo,
where be died. Dr. Dean, the bosp!taJ phy-
sician, assigning native cholera as tbe canse
of death. As a simple precautionary meas-
ure tbe man's personal effects were destroyed
and tbe room be bad occupied fumigated.
Pickoor came here from New Orleans about
ten days ago, aod it is supposed he went Vt
tbat city from New York, where, it Is said, be
has a family, but bow long be has been lo
this country U not knows. Tbe other case
was a co.ored mac, George W. Evans, wbo
died of what h.s attending pbyaiciaos pro-
noanced choleraic diarrhea. He was aa Or—
man io tbe ecgine room of Shlekle, Harri-
l»o s> Co. "s Iron works, and bad been tick
sevsra! days. There was nothing lo bis case
to attract attention, but tbe authorities seem
disposed to ascertain woe Pickaor was and
where be cause from.

Robcbt Bxowxrve Is aaost to Barry again.
He ?» se.tE:y-Ltir«*. te> ha e'-ra, bet **po«u oarer
grow cd."

unmerchantable conduct Tnev were con-
scicas that, if proven guilty, they would
prooably be sentenced t.i twenty-four hours

suspension of thrirrights and privileges as
members of the Chicaco tv/ard of trade. Tbe
younc men di 1 nut appear to see anything
very appal.log in tbe prospect, which was the

occasion of some surprise, uotii it leaked out
that they possessed proofs tnat would con-
vict several directors of tbe Identical
offense with which they were charged.

Since tbe suspension, a day or twj ago, 'of a member f^r trading after hours, tbe %%• '
rectors hsrt been am the watch. eleUrroined
to pat a stop to such practices. Yesterday !
a well-known trader was eaaght is tbe act j
and charged with bis gc'.fi.

"Tea, I'm guilty"be is sndcrstood to bare
said to tbe director nuking- tbe cbarre, "and !
I'm wi:Un» to be punished, but as one of
the uo^aa-ful trades was made with your
bouse, Iro-ss we're is for it together."

Tbe member is «U.l at large.

Corn opened lower and inactive, but, un-
der a good deaaae} on both shipping and
speculating account, rated stronger, the

speculative demand sympathising with ;
wheat, although tbe fall advance was nut
sustained. A rumor of a further redoctto*
la freight raies lo tha east had s streaglbea-
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NO. 22

Have a Hard Battle for the Pos-
session of the Weils Near

Abu-Klea.

A Well Contested Battle. In Which 800
Rebel* and 74 British are

Killed.

Uen. Brieve de Lisle Finds ItTedious Work
Transporting HI» Troopa

From Tonquln.

Store of th«i Avalanche Horror* In the

Mountainous Districts
of Italy.

General Stewart Boutes the Rebels.

casualties and destruction caused by snow
storms and avalanches. Twenty bouses were
destroyed and forty persons killed at Bor-

; jrorivo. Fifty houses demolished at Frassi-
niere, and the number of fatul casualties
there were eleyen. In the little village ot
Frassiner, which has a total population Of
less than 1,600, seventy persons were killed.
Soldiers Wero sent to all the places named to
assist the villagers in digging out the dead
and rescuing the wounded.

Carrying the Mails to Asia.
Berlin, Jan. 21.—The sub-committee of

the reicbstsg, to which was referred the pro-
posal to subsidize a line of mall steamers,
recommend that public tenders be Invited
forfiftueu years' contract to carry malls to
eastern Asia, Africa and Australia. The con-
ditions are that the steamers shall sail at least
once, a month and that their minimum speed
be eleven and one-half knots per hour.

The reiebstag to-day referred the Bourse
tax proposals to a committee of twenty-one
members. Herr Von Burchard, secretary of
the imperial treasury, stated the government
would in no way be bound by the bill. Prince
Bismarck said be thought the control clauses
of the measure were too rigorous. He an*
nouueed the government would participate
in the discussion of the committee.

London, Jan. 21.—A dispatch has been
received at the war office from Gen. Wolse-
1-y, dated Korti, January 18, 3 p. m., which
reads substantially as follows:

"Gen. Stewart has had a heavy engage-
rs -ut with a portion of the mabJi's forces
near the Abu Klea wells, about twenty-three
miles this side of Matemneh. The rebels
had collected from Berlin, Matemneh and
Oraduraman. Tbis last place, Iregret to say,
tlie prisoners report, was recently captured
by the mahdi and thus the men were released
from there to fight Gen. Stewart On the
afternoon of Jauuury 16, Gen. Stewart's cav-
alry reported the enemy were In position
some few miles this side of the wells. As it
was too late in the day to allow the advance
to succsssml encounter, Gen. Stewart bivou-
rcked where he was for the night.
The enemy kept up a fire all
night, and erected works on
Gen. Stewart's right flank. Saturday Gen.
dtswart endeavored to draw the enemy on to
make an attack, but the rebels hesitated. In
consequence, Gen. Stewart left all his im-
pediments, also camels, with a guard of the
Susses regiment and s:>me mounted infantry
aud moved forward, keeping his for.-c-s in
the form of a square. All the men were on
foot. The British army passed around the
eucmy's left flank, forcing them to make no
attack or be subject to an enfilade tire. Th?
enemy wheeled to tbe left and made a well
orgauized charge under a withering
tire from our men. The square
was unfcrtunat.-ly penetrated abcut Its left
rear, where a heavy cavalry and
camel regiment were In position, by the
sheer weight of numbers. The admirable
steadiness of our men enabled them to main-
tain a baud to I.aud fight with tbe opposing
force, while severe punishment was being in-
flicted up in the enemy by all other parts of
the square. The enemy was finally driven
back under a heavy fire from all sides. Tue
Nluteeuth hussars then pushed forward to
the wells, which were In our possession by 5
in the evening. The enemy left not less
than 800 slain around the square. Prisoners
takeu while tbe enemy were returning report
the uuiuber of the enemy wounded quite ex-
ceptional. Oue immediate effect of the battle
is that many of the rebels are submitting. It
was necessary for the army to remain at the
wells some hours to obtain water. As soon
as practicable tbe intention was to push on
with all expedition to Metemneh. Tue Eng-
lish wounded are doing well."

Gen. Wolseley says Gen. Stewart concludes
his report as follows:

"Ithas been my duty to command a force
from which exceptional work, exceptional
hardship and exceptional fighting have been
called for. Itwould be impossible to a<le-
quately describe tlie admirable support given
to me by every officer and man of the force.
I regret to say that our loss was severe, but
our success has been so complete that it may
dishearten the enemy to such an extent that
all their future fighting may be of a less ob-
sliuate character."

Parnell Speaks Out.
,ConK, Jan. 21.—Parnell addressed bit

electors in this city to-night. He said he
believed the oligarchy of the city would
uever again contest a party seat. The Irish
party would oppose every government that
refused to concede Ireland her just rights.
The party men were surprised this evening
in the set of lighting what was supposed tc
be a box of dynamite in the rear of the Mill
street police barracks. One of the men,Pat-
rick Leary, was arrested.

GIVEN TO THE JURY.
The Trial of Jacobs For the Murder

of Blair at Owatouna Closed.

The Case Given to the Jury Last Evening—
A Short History of the Case.

ABloody Trajredy at a Wedding, in Which
the i-trideirroom is Killed—

Otter Crimes.

[Special Telegram to tbe Glo'Mi. |
THE JACOBS' THIALAT OWATOKXA.

OwaTovxa, Minn., Jan. 21.—The trial of
James Jacobs, charged with tne . murder of
Police Officer John L. Blair, has just closed
anil the case given to the jurv. The killing
of Blair and the arrest and trial of Jacobs
caused more excitement than anything tbat
has transpired In our city for years. Blair
was an old and much respected citizen, and
at the time of tbe murder, September 19
last, was acting as policeman near the depot
during the performance of a circus. Jacobs
was a circus employe, and after the
circus hud closed in the even-
ing, an altercation took place
between Jacob) and Blair, and Jacobs dealt
Blair a blow on tbe head with a heavy elnb,
crushing his skull and causing his death.
Jacobs was arrested the next day at Roches-
ter, and has since been in Jail. The case
has been ably prosecuted by our county at-
torney, W. F. Sawyer, and Jacobs has beeU
defeuded by Hon. Amos Coggswell, who
sfems to have been wonderfully stirred by
the Intense feeling of the community against
Jacobs, and has mado this the supreme ef-
fort of his life. During tbe three days oftbe
trial the court room has been packed with an
interested crowd, hut whatever the verdict ot
the Jury, We apprehend no such trouble or
excitement as wo had when Jacobs was ar-
rested and brought here from Rochester tbs
day after the murder.

Gen. Lord Wolseley says: l,Gen. Stewart's
operatijus have been creditable to him as a
commander, and the nation has every reason
to be proud of tiic gallantry and splendid
spirit of her majesty's soldiers on this occa-
sion. Our losses were nine commissioned
officers' killed aud nine wounded, and sixty-
live non-commissioned officers and men
vere killed aud eighty-live wounded. Gen.
Stewart's force cousists of about 1,500 meu,
all told.

Besides Col. Barnaby, the following were
killed: MaJ >r Carmlcbael, Filth lancers;
Major Atherton, Filth dragoons; Major
Gougb, Koyal dragoons; Capt. Dorley and
Lieut. Lotr, Fourth dragoons; Lieut. Wolfe,
sJcoUgnys; and Lieuts. Sigott and Dehlale,
Naval brigade. Lord ttl. Vinceut and Lord
Alrile wi re wf)tinded.

Adispatch to th,; Rmters Telegram com-
pany dated near Abn-Klcs wells, Saturday
noon, gives tbe followiug acuouat of tie
engagement-

When the hussar scouts returned yester-
day, announcing the rebels held tbe wells,
the British forces promptly formed In a mess
column snd advanced to the wells. Tne
guards man-bed at the left of the column,the
heavy corps In Use center, aud the mounted
infantry at the ngbt. Tbo column halted
witbin three miles of the wells.but tbe rebels
showed no signs Uf moving. The British
troops set to felling trees and clearing away
the grass In froutof the column. An ab.it-

tis was formed around the baggage, snd a
breastwork of stone, with a frontage of 150
yards erected M an additional
protection. In tbe afternoon the ene-
my's camp w»s sighted four miles
from our Zareeba. It comprised several tents
and appeared to be fairly well fortified.
Meanwhile two groups of rebels were watch-
ing us from the high bills on the left front.
At 6 In the evening the euemy fired a few
strong shots and the British replied with sev
eral shells. The enemy continued firing
throughout Wednesday night causing only
one slight casualty. Saturday forenoon the
enemy commenced advancing In two divi-
sions In echelon, each numbering some
5.000 men beating drums and waiving flags.
Manv of them were armed with rinVs. The
enemy occasionally ha.ted as If trying to dis-
c-r. r Ibe British formation. Meanwhile
ihe Br.t sh were st«-adlly preparing for
a reception from the rebels. They formed
a .qu.tie. tlie artii:ery being placed In tbe
cenier, and advanced to meet the over-
wh< imng force of the enemy, who occupied
a favorable ground, showing great knowledge
oi ni^Mrtof war. They drew us to difficult
positions for operations, when by a cleverly
xecuted moveraedt they almost disappeared

from view, leaving only their standards vis-
ible. SudJenly a iarze body of rebels sp-
pesred and furiously charged upon tne front
of the British aqnare. Toe British replied
with deadly Are,wnicb tbe rebels were uusb.e
to withstand, and then turned and attacked
the left rear of the square. Heavy troops
wt-re borne down by tbe onslaught, broke
formation for a few moments, but qnickly
rallied. A hand to band fight ensued. The
rebels penetrated tbe ranks, tmt were sub-
jected to a heavy flank fire, and finallywere
driven back. Geo. Stewart bad a oarrow es-
cape, bis horse being killed under blm. It
is reported the rebels are in force at Metem-
neh.

BLOODY TRAGEDY AT A WEDnrMO.
St. Locis, Jan. 21.—Advices from the In-

dian territory note a bloody tragedy which
occurred a few dayR ago near Webbers Falls.
CMsoa Bald ridge had been married, and tbs
event was being celebrated with a dance at
the house of a man named Davis. Whisky
WoS freely used, and shortly after midnight
Baldridge was shot by an nnknown person
from outside the house. Baldridge rushed to
the door, tired three shots at the fleeing as-
sassin r.ud then dropped dead. A general
melee followed, during which over fifty shots
were fired, and when matters quieted down
It was discovered that Jennie Butler, Jenuie
Smith, two Indian women, aud Joe Muskrat,
an Indian, were wounded, one of them ser-
iously. It Is supposed that Baldridge was
killed by friends of Jesse Foreman, whom
Baldridge killed seme years ago while at-
tempting to arrest him.

PBAItrCL 00TTIXG AfFRAY.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 21.—A bloody cut*
ting affray occurred In a down town coal of-
fice this afternoon, in which John King,
(white) was fatally stabbed and John Neal
and Hired Fields.both colored, were seriously
wounded. Fields and King were rival coal
peddlers. Tbey had a quarrel antl were fight-
ing when Neal ran in and stabbed King lb
the back. Butch Sanders, (white) came to
King's assistance and together they put tbs
negroes to flight. Knives were nsed freely.
King was cut In tbe back and shoulders and
will die. Fields has a da/bgerous cut lb
tbe neck and bead. Neal received s serious
stab just over the heart.

a boy scicros.
8TT.Rl.rxo, 111., Jan. 21.—The body of s

boy fourteen years old, named Robes, was
found yesterday frozen stiff hanging from s
tree forty rods from bis mother's house, at
Eagle Point, eighteen miles north of Ster-
ling. His mother bad whipped him for some
misdemeanor, and be went to the barn and
told the hired man be would bang himself.
He bad tied a rope about bis neck climbed a
tree in tbe grove, fastened the rope to s
limb sod sprang off.

A Sanguinary Dance.
ISpeclal Telegram to the Olohe. |

Tedioas Work for (ien. Brlere de Lisle.
Pakis, Jan. 21.—Gen. Brtere de Lisle,

French commander at Tonqain, tele(rrs^hs
transportation of troops difficultaod tedious.
Rear Admiral R-inler has been appointed
commander of tne naval division under Ad-
miral Conrbet, commander of tbe French
squadron to Cnlnes* waters.

Thirty Bodies Recovered.
Rowx, Jan. 21.—The snow falls at Pied-

mont. Savoy and other departments In tbe
vicinityof tbe Alps mountains, are very se-
rif.as. Tbe avalanche which buried Fras-
sico. Piedmont, yesterday, caused great loss
of life. Tolrty bodies have already been re-
covered, and forty persons are still missing.
Terrible aic <unta continue to be received
from the rejpon of the Piedmontese Aipa of

Ft. Smith, Ark., Jan. 21. —News of s
tragedy whicb occurred In tbe Indian coun-
try a few miles southeast of Webber's falls
several days ago has reached this city, par-
ticulars of which, as far as can be ascer-
tained are as follows: A young man named.
Colson Bald ridge was married a day Sr tw»j

previous and tbe festivities of tbe ocfMkm
were wound up by a grand ball at tlie resi-
dence oj a man named Davis. Whisky and
pistols seem to have been plentiful. All
went merry until after 12 o'clock, whew sud-
denly the revelers were startled by a pistol
shot from outside of tbe house and Colson
Bsldridge fell with a bullet through bis body.
He immediately got up, and, drawing bis
pistol, rushed to a door and fired three shots
at his aassssin as be fled from the bouse. As
soon as Colson was snot a general drawing

of pistols was In order and about seventy-
five sbota were fired through tbe house
in every direction. When tbe smoke bad
cleared away it was found tbat Jennie Butler,
a Cherokee woman, was wounded in tbs
thigh, Joe Mnskrat bad received a ball
through the band and a woman named
Jennie Smith was also wounded, tbe part/
being nearly all drunk. Many of them laid
on tbs floor and slept off their stupor, and
one of them, when be awoke, found tbat be
bad been using the body of tbe murdered
bridegroom as a pillow and was lying partly
in bis blood. Buldridge bad killed Jessie
Foreman several years ago While trying te
arrest blm. Be was tried for tbe crime lb
the United States court, but was cleared snd
It is supposed tbat some of Foreman's friends
took tbis occasion to wreak tbeir vengeance
on Mm. Dances In tbe territory frequently
Wind ux> is this maimer.


